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REPORT - OR An EyewitnessIs View

Four liustraLians attended the Congress with the den-egation Ied by
i{argaret Leask. OLher del-egates were Sharon Levy ( former assistant
to liYPA.l' ) t{igel- Triffitt ( yel-l-ow Brick P"oadshows ) and l{ichael
Champion ( former teacher ). These three were already travetr-ling itt
Er:rope and chose to attend the Congress for varj-ous reasons rvhil-e
i-," teaskrs trip as representative for liustralia was made possible
by financial- assistance from the Austral-ia Council. Fortunatel-y we
al-l- arrived in l,tlest Berli-n at approximatetr-y the same time, and we

shared the experience through Checkpoint Charl-ie Eogether. Our fi::st
i-mpressions of East. Berl-in remained with us throughout Ehe week
depressing greyness and an atmosphere of tension.
Saturdav Apri} lg ^4rfter arriving in East BerLin we wenL to the
hSSITEJ centre, manned by four people under the )-eadership of l4adame
Xl-sa Rodenberg, a Vice President of ASSITEJ. .Iust opposite the centrl
is thelTheater der Freundsehaf,t, Ehe mai-n children's theatre in East
Berfin, rvhere we saw mosL of the performances during the week. Inle

were wel-comed and gi-ven a very compl-ete kit each of information and
progrannne details. After settling into our respective hotels qe went
t.o a 5 pm performance at the Theater der Freundschaft of THE ST0RY OF

TI{E DESERTED DOLL by 1i" Sastre. Idith the except.ion of one play, e1n-

the performances we saw v,7ere in German vlith audiences cf young people'
hle received a programrne and synopsis in English for each play. Ti{E
STORY OF TI{E DESERT'ED DOLL, for chi-i-dren frorn the age of six, is
simiLar to the Caucasian ChaLk Circl-e story" This was beautifully
staged with a set, which frequentl-y revolved as scenes took place in
various parts of the ttownt. There uras great attention given to detail
and to creating a f lowi-ng or rushing roovernent of peopl-e and events.

The planncd evening perforrnance was cancell-ed, so we had an opportuni-r-",r
to look at the prografitrne and plan our week, .as it was obvious thaE
all of -us woul-dn't be abl-e Lo see everlzLhing. I{e began making contact
with a few peoptr-e ( particularly those sporEing name tags ) but the
orientation period t.ook a little while. We \t/ere immediatei-y aware
that language differences would Lj-mi-t comrnr.rnication"



Sundav April 20 In the morning we attended a concert given by t.he
youth Syrnphony Orchestrra aL the Maxim Gorki Theatre. We were
cfficiaLly welcomed to Lhe Congress by members of the executive of
1,SSITEJ" The concert was pleasant but we v/ere disturbed by the
apparent lack of joy and enjoyment in the young players.
In Lhe afternoon we went t,o the l(omische Oper for a performance of
the childrents opera, THE THREE FI\TTIES by I{. Rubin. It had an
enorTnous cast and very elaborate sets. Everything was very colourfui
and quite splendid and ful-l- of action, but it was toc long I Even the
magnificent travel-l-ing theatre brought. on stage didn't dispel this
opinion. hle became aware during the week that. the length of
producEions in East Gerrnany would not be acceptable to young
Australian audienees. Our experiences and conditioning is obviously
very different to that, of the children in Lhe Eastern parts of
Europe. It seemed significant that they were caIled Lhe tyoung

spectatorst ( or is that jusL the way ilus transl-ated ? ). ThroughouE
the performances we saw the audiences were generall-y at'tentive buE
very quiet. The plays are mostly very verbal, and the audienges
seemed used to listening without really contributing, I think they
keep watching and participating as two separate act.ivit.ies whereas
we Ery to combine them. THE TI{REE FATTIES vras guest directed by
i{atalia Saz from Russia" She has been a leading tr-ight in childrents
iheatre there for years. Itrs obviously possible for,personnel



exchanges to taice place in-Eutope, and tr understand guest. directing
and tseaehiag i.s'-fai-rl-y freq'.renL.

'- - trn tire evening rare attendecl a perforrnanee of DOhl QUIXOTE, adapted fr::irt
Cervantes, at the Tireater der: Freundsehaf*," This was suiLabl-e fol:
L?- vrzars and over" trL rvas l'er).simpl-y staged with some excel-lent.

-/ "-
actJ-ng. Ir,Ie did become aware, howeverrof, r,he heavy rnessage or
<ii<lact.i-c purpcse imposed cn Lhe stories presented, and aware that
l-ittl-e was l-eft to the imagination - hence Lhe n-ength of the
productions. ide were al-so aware of the distance between the aetor
and audience - ot least the l-itLl-e- di-rect rel-ationship beEween thern
j-n rnost of tire produetions we sa$/. It. was oft.en l-ike vratching a
scene through a shop windor,v displ-ay. F{olvever, DOi{ QUIXOTE was
enjoyabJ-e, an<i because of the l-engu.age barrier we were more aware
of the visual aspects rvlrich were exci,ting"

1'bout thj-s t.ime, as we tal-ked with other peopl-e at the Congres-sr we

became aware of a distinct Easf/l,rlest difference in phiS-osophy and
res!f,onse t.o Ehe theatre we were 'seeing. Farticipati-on and involvemenL.
beeame signifieant. words for discussion"



i4ondav April 21

The morning mariced the official- openi-ng of the Congress in the llous:
of Vol-kskanuner - a terrifyingi-y formal- bu5-tr-cing which offered
translatlon facil-it.j-es" The Congress was opened by the l'4inister for
Cu.l-ture of thre Germarr Denocratie Republ-ic and I'iadarne Rodenberg" The
Execut.ive and c1etr-egates vrere idenl.if,ied and reporLs vlere given by
the Generai Secret.ary and the ?reasurer'
Two papers were Ehen presenLed on the Lheme of Ehe Congress - noT'he

P=ofessionaL AcEor anC School". The first, by Jose Geal- ( from
Brussels and a'foundation nenrber of i'"SSXTE-I ) Aidnut. break any new

:lround - unforEunately it vrns difficut"- to assess because of the
)oorLranS1ation"Fiediscr.rssedt'hcternrsptofessiona]-and@
ancl the problems of reX-ating tlie arti-st t.G the school. The figure
of the pedagogue ( an apparentl)' European Phenomenon which wi-l-l- bc
.liscussed in my- ful-I repcrt ) was seen as an important link betweert
the actor and the young audience. tie pointed ouL the,.need t.o consider
the value of productions for a spontaneous publ-ic iather than an
cbtr-igaLory audience ( i. school audience ). He f,el-t Ltre pedagogue
and theatre peopl-e shoul-d work closely together.
Tlre seeond paper, by Dr Christel- Iloffnann ( eOn ) discussed the
ideotr-ogy invol-ved in thinki-ng of ehi-ldrents theatre es an education:ll
proeess" She argued that theaLre is not a continuation of education
by other rneans. The attitucle af. the actor is not and cannot be therL
cf ^ teaehcr. The itctor' ti-earns o rathrer Lhran t teache.s t r*'hgn working
r,rith students" Questions anC ansrvers neecl tc be productive on bothl
sides. The aeLor must ocauser children Eo discover thenrselves and
he needs pedagogic skil-l,s to Ltrre extent of engaging chil-dren in
r:xpJ-oratory games" Sh.e. fr:lt an inportent area cf discussion was in
tLre pedagogic training of act.o::s. Dr Hoffnrann also slloke on the
Lcvelopment and experience of the chil-d and how we can help this 

"
She feels Lhe, emancipaLion of the chil-d is valid onJ-y up to a cert.ain
,-roinr, - from vrhich guidance from adults is essential. She belleveg
the developmenE, of children mu-st go hand in hand ivith adul-ts and it
rni:st,work aeross generat,iol.ts" It is necessary to recognise that. a
childts experi-e.nce is no more stupid Ehan an adul-tts - onl-y l-ess"
Lie need to realise the extent of a ehil-drs experienie then utilise
LL, buL hoi.v ?

;rollowing.these ilai)ers we v/ere advised thaL. the next day there would
D.: three discussion groups Lo ext.end the ideAs presenLed.



3The afterrloon was the General- 1^ssembly for membrs of /issrTEJ. tJhil_e'Lhere were 3lr counEries represented ( 
"ppr"u-iso-.ili"gaLes. in aLl )onl-y 27 count'ries are memblrs or official- centres 

-oi 
nssrrEJ. rtlvas good to feel /iustralia was an official' mernber and eould parti-cipatein this session. 14. Leask at.t.ended the Assembly, whir-e the otherdelegates had the chance to see some of Eerlin.

The Assembly deal-t with constitutj-onal- details - the major one, whi_chI'r'rstral-ia spoke against., wats changing the rnternational Congress frornevery two years to every three" uiroitunatei-y the once every three
as the Congr"".- provides such 

,

oi>J_e and make contacts that tok against the aim of IiSSXTEJ.
of the poj_iticing and obviousnts of view" There was confl-ict
t,res for the executive whichat some e><ecutive members had
that it, was essential for young

The sixth congress was announced for rBrir 197g in spain" rL was
ue should be $100 per member
is, a journal three times a
As a mernber we receive a couple

From this meeting it seems essential that l.ustral-ia be an act,iveand vocal- member-j-n crder that a wider conception of chil-drenrstheatre activities be uade known t.o the worrd. AL present it is avery rimited view as presentecl by ASSTTEJ - as it i, dominated bycotlnt'ries whose tradiLions and attitudes seem to scarcely touchconcepts cf participat,ion and drama and theatre in education as weknow it.
?his rneeting led to further personal contacts and ai.ignments - onewas made aware of witir whom it woul-d be valuable to t.ai.k and shareideas. Throughout the congress transl-ation difficulties r^7erelpparent and a'np-misinterpreLat.ions occurred frequent.ry" This madeeveryone andare-of a!" fuzzy rdefinitionu, in this fiel_d and theneed for-clarificarion of 6asic "r;.;;;; and rerminorogy beforemuch advance coul_d be macle



Th" evellng performance was a guest production from the Theater derjungen- tJert, Leipzig, of ,R.oBBy cRUSr by [F. schmidt. rt was a modernGODSPELL-like version of the Robinson Crusoe story with heavilysocialist orrertones. For audiences nine years and over it becarnefairly monotonous - both musicar-ry ancl visuarly - &odr especiarry
?:",T:: it.used adulrs ptaying chir-dren, was much roo rong for whaE
r_E was saying.
I'flrile it appears that. much of our response was negative, it must. beremembered that language was a considerabLe problfm. /rt the same

of seeing twelve productions in a
us eonsiderable perspecti-ve on
Europe" It also stressed the

pensitiv" ld movemenr, colour and :sf:.:?l,l"T"illl]t.31'o:"r;;;t
visuallyn but this is often expensive. r think we were presenEedwith- rsh.ow' pi"q"s - most of which were falrly traditionar - chosenperhbps because the sto::ies were familiar. obviously, too, the
i:roblems of t'ouring companies fiom ;;h;; counrries lirnited the scoper:f our viewing.
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Tuesday ?,priL 22 /,L the Volkskanrner rve

g,roups-.o discuss the papers presented
were divided into three

on Lhe previous d,ay.

both large scale
children. The

(1) Led'by tsrian ltlay ( Great BriEain ) o* rllarticii:ation of the
i\udience in Professional- Childrenrs Theatre'( attended by Sharon
and !,Tige}- )

(2) Led by l4adame Ladika ( Director of, a school of creative dramatic.s
in Yugosl-avia ) or'The Ptr-ay of the 1:ctor and the Creative Play
of Children' ( attended by i4argaret )

(3) Led by I'{at.alia Saz ( Russia ) orrThe RoI-e of the Professional-
Theatre in the I'ihol-e Educative Process of Chitrdren' ( attended
by l"Iichael )

(1) Brian I,Jay present.ed a short p.riier tc o;>en the discussion. FIe

discussed his experience in lhe field and his belief Lhat theatre
ivorks best when actors and audience are in the same space - hence hc
has abandoned the;rroscenir:m arch stage. i-le believes in this way thr:
actor can become involveci with the same sincerity as the chil-dren
and that real- spontaneity comes'froin j-nvol-vement, FIe feels rve shoulci
no J-cnger be t.e:rching ehildten Lo only appreciate adult theatre - v7'il

should be l-earning how to nake it work for them. F{e spoke on the
developrnent of T"I.E. type work as educat.ors became more and more
aware that children learn through direct experience. Lack of theat.rc
buitr-dings means in many-cases theatre must be taken to an audience"
This has made hirn conscicus of the neeC to concentratr: on the mutual
rjrocess of experience rather Lhran ontteachingt.
Dr Iloffnrann then discussecl her pairer and questions were asked. In
sunming up the sessicn the next day Brian i,."ray exl)ressecl dismay thaL
ihere had been }iEtl-e attempL Lo Etrrsr{c-r sorTre important questions ;-
,i " I{ow many should there be in Lhe audience f or a participation plarl I

b. I^Ihat shoul-d be Lhe breakdown in audie-nce age groui)s for this 7

c. T,Jhat about, the problems of stinnrlation and eontrol of parLicipati:rr'?

It was general,Iy agreed that there needed to be
thea-tre prcductions and the taking cf theatre to
problems of tcuring were evident.
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Participation ar-sc poses problems for the praywright - who decidesthe solution or the- ending ? rs i-t dishonest to manipurate theaudience tc a pre-determined ending ?

He staEed i:articipation coulcl be silent and thoughtful as well asphysical and ,vocal. Both have their value.
i{r I'r/ay spoke on the neecl fcr zissrrE.I to consider more thoroughl_yparticipati'on theatre and suggested a workshop/seminar. He concrudeclthat audience participaLion arose from the natural behaviour ofchildren and we shouli work to understand this"
(2) , I:'ladame Ladika presenEed a i:aper on the comirtr_ex rerationshipbetween actors and chirdren, and tire ways of invest.igating this.creative drama can be a starting point 

.fcr 
inveuiig^Eior,r. The idealrelation shi;-r was where the chilaren and actor. *ui* part.icipatingand crearing a scenario rogerher. l.cLors ;;;i;g",oiin children needLo be well- prepared and th; quality oi-po"rentatioh must not diminisl:even af,ter 100 performances. Quar_ily .""-u"-;iil;i;.a 

', long aslrlcasure is rnainrained. chir-drur .*i-, ,";,r; tr;':;;"i 
"*"rience eacht,ime.

she discussed the probl-em of exist.ing training schoors for actorswhere creative ancr amateur clramatics had tit,ttu or no.part to pray"She feel-s amat.eur theatre is fundamentar to hir_dren,s Eheatre



amateur ( one hopes ) in the sense of cournunity theatre. She saw
the pedagogue as an important figure in chil-dren's theatre" She
diseussed the differcnces between the actor and the pedagogue. The
actor makes an impact - is a guest, not a teacher. The pedagogue
has a slower, l-onger rol-e - that of devel-oping the experience or
actorrs impact"

The group atternpted to discuss various as1:ect.s of theatre in school-
the actor's status, his need to tperformt, the need for co-operation
and a growing togeEher between school students and the actor.

(3) Natalia Saz oi;ened with e paper - from l{ichael's report it. was
al-most incomprehensibl-e because of the translat.ion. She talked of
the role of theat.re in the cultivation of creativity in man and
the need for t-heatre to use the ideals and treasures of the past
to open up doors for mankind.

I,ie all experi.eneed a feeling of dissatisfaet,icn with the discussion
groups. Ide had little time t,o prepare. or consider any thoughts, and
people tended to'ask questions or rnake statements that were not
followed Lhrough. There were no real concl-usions or recommendations
madb - but we did find out a few more detail-s of activities in
different. countries.
Once agai-n the main problem was language and translat,ion - and the
felt need to be diplom.atic. It was fel-t Ehat smaller groups ancl more
preparat,ion woul-d have been more satisfactory.
In the aft,ernoon we saw what was possibly the most exciting performance
- of THE FL/iITED CIRCLE by J. Gjardo/Pi. Faundez. This was a guest
performance by the VolksEheater Rostock, Abteil-ung Kinder Theater -
a company from Chile now i-iving in Berlin. IE was in Spanish - once
a:gain. the Caucasian Chalk Circl-e story but delightfully fresh and
colourful. Scene changes were done in front, of the audience and very
effecEive use was made of blinds - pulled up or dovm to establish a
particular setting. There was a partieular1y memor.able conmedia
scene when the doct.or was mending the doll. The audience thoroughly
enjoyed it.
On Tuesday evening a few cf us
see an early Brecht - TURAI-IDOT.
ineomprehensibl-e :

went t,o the Berliner Ensemble to
It. was fascinating but almost



Itlednesday /ipril 23 ldhiie I"l. Leask attended the elections of the
Executlve at the Volkskanrner, the other zrustralian Celegates went
tc the /ikadernie der Kunste to see some children in DIE HOR/iTIER
ill{D DIE KURATIER by Brecht,. There rvas also the opportunity to'visit
some schools. Sharonrs report expressed cl.isappointment. at this. The
Loacher explained at ehe beginning that every child in the class hacl
been involved in the creation of the producbion which was stilL
ur:finished. It was virtua.J-I-y a recitaE.ion with lit,tle action or
apparent unCerstanding by the children. It was t.o be wondered if the
chii-dren l-earnt anything from it. Sharon feLt the chil-dren were iltr
at ease and found no enjoyment in the exercise"
The elect.ions once again made me conscious of the political- games
being played and the need for new blood I A number of honorary
members were creat.ed in memoriam in recognition of their conEributicn
t.o childrenls theatre. ( I certainl-y learnt more of the history of
chiLdren r s theat,re in Europe . )

In the aft.ernoon we at.tended a performance cf POOR CONII/ID by F. t/ol-f
a guest. performance by the Theater Junge Garde, I{a}-}-e. Ttris was
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singularly. dul-J- - a simplistic didactic statement which was uneventful-,
trrte did,, however, taLk to some of the young ae-riience" They go t,o the
theatre about three times a yeer, rneny of,the stories they see are
similar, and the. acEors visit them at. school- for discussions,
l'Je then saw a short. fil-m on the Teatro be lrte Infantii- y.Juvenil-,
Tlenezuel-a. The fil-m showed the young company in worksholr, rehearsal-
and presentation of a col-ourful- carnivan theatre piece for child.ren.
i,Je were made alrzare of the need for rnore opportunity anC facility ta
displ-ay material and information from olher countries - this was not
real-I-y availabl-e except for exiribitions in the Theater der
irreundschaft of the coml)anyus work.
In the evening we saw KIidG JOERG by E. Eschner for chil-dren of t.en
vears and over. trt was lvritten "oy an actor at. the Theater der
Freundschaft and r.vas quite enjoyable. Very elaborately staged with
i1 stunning seL of animal masks used in one secne" It rvas apparent
that because plays stay in the Companyrs repertoire for some years,
setl ancl costr-mes a.re very wel-J- rnade cnd no expense is spared.
/:.fter the performance we had. the opportunity to go backstage ancl
talk with the companlr through a Lransl_ator. The technical_ facilit.ies
were incre<libtre - enormous fl-ying and sL.orage areas. The company at
che Theater der Freundschaft consists of 40 ;rermanent actors.
l:l-together the staf f numbers abcut 2AO. The act-ors undergo a three
year Lraining course at one of the three theatre schools" They are
therr contract.ed t,o theatres for 3*7 yaars" l\s such Lhey are, or havc
Lo be, t.oLal-tr-y commicted t.o p}-aying for chil-cren" The repertoire
consists of, 15 ptr-ays, aLl- of which have a l-east 300 perfornances.
Ijach yeat four new ptrays are introduced int.o the repertoire. Each
.,'tr-ay is present.ed at l-east twice a month. They pray Lo three age
groups z 5-9r 9'7.2, L2-1,8-, plus sorne youth productions for 17 and
DVer. These groupings are flexibl-e. They have 4 main ways of gaining

_ _:laudience and are usuaitr-y booked out. two years in advanoe.



J _ _ vge- uwv t eaL o ltr aLtvclttyg,

1" School bookings - teachers arrange these
2" Individual ticket sales
3. lJeekend family performances.

4: Holiday productions for chil-dren frorn large housing areas
They have a number of pedagogues and dramaturgs ofi the scaff who
rrrange discussions and rehearsal-s with chil-dren to help decide
suitable age groups, eLc. I'lost 1:roductions are prosceniurn arch
contained, but there is a rehearsal- space sometimes used for open
space performances.

The director of the theat're is a di-rect enrpl-oyee of the State, and
as such has certain l-imitar-ions. However, there was a general
atmosphere of wel-l-being & creative connnunity, and ceriainly the
rct.ors have security" The theatre is heaviiy- subsidiseC and Lhere
i-s a large amount of prsfllshed information and publ_icity on its
rct,ivities.

Thursdav April 24 At the Volkskammer the results of the el-ections
Nere announced and the ret.iring pres ident, l4r I'dat Eek ( U.s./i. )
l-,resented ant excelleni pape.r on ASSITE.I and chi-l-dren's Lheatre. FIe
t-al-ked of chin-dren's theaLre being abLe to enrich the visual and
irnaginati-ve experience of chilcren. rt.s strength is its three-
r.Limcnsional- quality and abil-ity to crea.Le treal' magic in front. of
,ur eyes" Ftre feared we may take ourslev'es too seri.ously and,were in
clanger of making chii-dren's Lheatre dul-l_ e .

ile stressed the need to offer roads of life to chil-dren that we may

B

-tl
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noL necessaril-y know the encl of. He hoped IiSSIT'EJ would have the
courage to be chal-trenged by youth and n:re constantl-y aware that the
;5reatest por+er of the theatre'"was that of giving pneasure.

Si:lnmaries of the previous d^yos dj-scussions were then i:resent.ed by
the group ,!-eaders and a generai- i.iscussion took plaee. It was
cbvious that many peopl-e were disappointecl at. the conduct. of these
sessions and sLressed the neecl for better ijrel-raration of the
Lrans l-at.ions .

ilichaetr- Fugh, who compil-es the trnternational- Bibliogra.,-hy of Childrc;ios
r)J-ays, reqerested informationr and an announcement was made of an :

international- fil-rn projecL on chj-ldren in the arts. Other coming
events l^tere announced and general- recoflnnendations were rnade for
discussion by tbre llxecutive.
;'ir Geral-d Tyier frcrn Great. Britain, a foundat.ion member of ASSITE.I,
spoke on Ehe need to remember the international aims of ASStrTEJ and
the need to encourage new mernber countries" i4oney is obviously a
;:robnem in spreading informatj-on and maiantaining cornmunica.tion.

I-- was announced thaL a sub-committee of the Executive had been set
11.D to investigate creaE.i-ve dramatics in rel-ation t.o liSStrTEJ. As
previously stat.ed. ASSITEJ is at present based finntr-y on performanee
orientated chiidrenes theat.re - it. is neeessary to develop-., the other
side of the eoj-n and I feel- this is where Austrelian participat.ion
in ASSITEJ is most. i-rnpcrtant.

During this session information on different countries was distribr:tcci
- this is avaixa"ole on request : ( r took mult,i- copies of a two-page
blurb on l,YFliA and our activities )

rn the afternoon v/e attendecl a perforrnance of cinderella by
'- a guest. ,oerforrnanee by the Theater der Jung"iGoETfon,
rt. had some aud-i'-ence i;articipation but could have involved
chil-dren more. They seemed to have little concepLion of the
i:rne so iL i'ras pretty but' i:or- exciting.

Y. Schwarz
Dresden.

the
pantomime



i/e then savr some films frcm
ual- DevelopmenL of Chil-dren
Laffoon" It. was interestingu

Iran - on the Institute for the Intellect-
and Young /r,auIts, inEroduceC by Don

but. rea]-l-y pubtr-ieity ty-pe rnaterial-.

in, the evening we attended the Deutsche Staatssoper i9r lto -9_!ol-t^--
c-nix<lren,s ballets - pjjrER /\t{D Ti{E 'i,r-olF and rHE El'iPERoR's NEI'I cLorHES .

Il.aLher old-fashioned, both visual-}y and choreographicall-y, but
-rrciful-ly short :

lJe then were invited to an official- xeceprtion given by the ttlinister
for Cul-ttlre. Thisprovided an excellent o-p1:ortunity to talk and

exchange addresses and impressions" IL was evident that there were

Cefinitel-y two poj-nts of view centred around participating and

i;pectating, and they are somewhat connectecl with poli-tical and social-

ideol-ogY.

rriaav aprrr ?s- i^lith our concentraLion on the wane r w€ attended a

@THEi-IUi'{PBACKEDFot{Y,adrarnaticfaLry.ta1epoernby
ij" Erb and fi. Endl-er suitable for children from six years otr-d' It
had a fabu}ous seL -.. on three rvorking level-s with a series of curtains
d.rawn across clifferent sections to represent various Scenes' It was

\rery cl_ose to farce anc, ex'cremel-y entertaining"

rif ter Ehis we sa\^7 a pubJ-ioity f ii-m of ih" lulbony ( canada ) cnilarents
Theatre visit t,o Moscow rvith their producti-on of THE WIZARD OF OZ in
L974. Trie al-so saw some sl-iCes of a French companyts work'
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trn the afternoon we went to the l-laus der Jungen Ta]-ente to see a
group of ehil-<lren perf otriing f ol-k songs. The Fiaus der Jungen Ta}ente
is like-a el-ean cornmuni-ty arts centre where chil-dren can go after
school- Lo learn dance, drama, arL, eraft, eLc. The performanee was
enjoyabl-e but rather regimerrt.ed; I,Jhil-e rve visited this i:erformance,
i4iehael visited a'sc}looI. F{e reportecl that the schooi- rrras virtualny
part of a large housing commission btock in e R.edfern type area.
Junior School- finishes early in ihe afternoon al-though children whos,:
parents are not at home can stay at school- tilL 5 pm. Ftre sat. in on
c discussi-on between tr^Io act.ors from the Theat,er der Freundschaft
and the chil-dren who had seen Tl-tril FIIJI{PBiiCKED I)OI{Y in the morning,
The chiLdren were then given pJ-asticine to make their favourite
chareeters from the pJ-ay. I-{e also saw a part.icipation piece involvir:g
tlae children and act.ors whi-ch was refreshing.
rn the evening we atE.ended a i-:erformance of TFIE PLAYBOY oF THE
LIESTERhI I/,IORLD by Synge - a guest perforinarrce. by Ehe Theater fur
junge Zuseharrer, l'{agdeburg. It wes rather Brechti-an ( songs, tabX-ec.ux,
etc ) but sl-ow moving, and didntt capture the rri-sh wit. This was
L.he final- event, for the week and after the performance farewell-s
were said.
Throughout the week - over rneal-s and drinks - there were many
o'pportunities to tal-k. 'uie had enough French between us t.o eommuni-cetc
r.vith the French,&fld Belgian deI-egates and most. of Lhe lJestern
iluropeans spoke some FJngli-sh. It was these informal- get togethers
v,rhich were the most, vaLuable and tr hope some J-asEing contacts were
inade" I wil-l go int.o more det,ail- about the peoptr-e I met. and the
follor^r up in various countries later, It wAS, however, most excitirrg
Lo meet Brian tday anc Gerald ryl-er from Engi-and. They were very
conscious gf, .Lhe--,qged to eneourage more invol-rrement from countries
iike Australia.



l-ike Australia.
It is impossible to record all my thoughts and impressicns but
attending the Congress was an extremely val-uabl-e and posiEive
experience for me. From t,ai-king vrith others I gained confidence
about the work being,dcne here"in /:ustral-ia" We seem to be making
many advances, and perhaps because rlro &re isol-atedr w€ seem t,o be
thinking and luorking more constructivetr-y than some countries. I
almost fel-t, in some wa)rs we are trying to,do too rmrch Eoo soon :

"eopi-e 
wene very interested in our work, part.icularl-y theatre in

education,and community arts. tr think it j-s essential Australia
maintain active contact wiLh |.SSITEJ" The structure of the Associati-on
leaves nruch to be desired - buE. then every organisation has similar
probl-ems. The important thing is the contact and awareness making
effeet. of such a grouping of peopl-e.

Thank you for the opportuniEy to take part and to wave a somewhat
timid fLag f,or Australia.

i,largaret Leask
-0a -!- -L .L. -l-

couNrRrES R.EPREsuiittt"^t .o*.*uffi
Algeria, 1tr-lstral-ia, /iust.ria, Bel-gium, Bul-garia, Canada, Chi-Ie, Cubet,
Czechosl-ovakia, Denmark, East Germany, Finland, France, Great Brit,arn,
I{ungary, India, Iran, Italy, Japan, l4exi-co, lviongolia, Nederlands,
Peru, Romania, Russia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sweden, Switzerland, Syria,
U.S.A., Venezue}-a, West Germany, Yugoslavia.

^3- Er- 6q.r nrd rL
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STRUCTURE /ND FXNId{CE OF ASSITE.I

Executive CommiEt.ee

V" /rdamek

I. r?.odenberg

J " Dool-ittl-e

l.{. Nj-eves Sunyer Spain

R" Nioudoues

I. Lucian

B, Biotto
L. Djokic
N. Eek

V" Gueorguiev

i. Voronov

Czechos l-ovakia

East Germany

C,enada

France

Romania

Ital-y
Yugosl-avia

U. S "4"
Br:1-garia

Russia

President
Vice-President
Vi-ce-President

Viee-President
General- Secretary

Treasurer

ik :k :k :k ik

The Execr-ltive meets annually, the General Assembly is held every
three years" The General- Secretary is in Paris - the headquarters
of /iSSITEJ. A centre may nominate it,sel-f for a place on the Executive'"
The Executive ideall-y consists of l-5 nations.

The r:issociation is funded by annual- membership fees paid by member
nations. There is also some rnoney avail-able f or publ-ications but
all work and travel on behal-f of. the z\ssociation ( save thaE of the
ileneral- Secretary ) are voluntarv, l4any detr-egat.es were funded by
their governments to attend the Congress.

\r, -L E-L -r'


